Injectable thermosensitive PEG-PCL-PEG hydrogel/acellular bone matrix composite for bone regeneration in cranial defects.
We have certified that the injectable thermosensitive ABM/PECE composite presented promising potential in bone regeneration benefited from the incorporation of the intrinsic osteoinductive acellular bone matrix (ABM) granules into the poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(ε-capro-lactone)-poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG-PCL-PEG, PECE) hydrogel. In this study, the 12 mm × 8 mm × 2 mm cranial defects of the New Zealand white rabbits were fabricated to evaluate the bone regeneration effect. The ABM/PECE composite was injected into the defect while the pure PECE as control, and the bone regeneration was evaluated at 4, 12 and 20 weeks post-surgery by X-radiological examination, micro-computed tomography examination and histological analysis. In ABM/PECE composite treated group, the new bone formed originally from both the margin and the center of the defect, and the defect region had healed up to 20 weeks. Furthermore, the shadow density of the newly formed bone eventually approximated to host cortical bone. In comparison, the control group was filled with sparing new bone with low-density only from the periphery of the defect. Meanwhile, the quantitative determination of new bone by histomorphometry confirmed the excellent bone regeneration of ABM/PECE composite. All the results suggested that the ABM/PECE composite presented enhanced bone regeneration guidance in rabbit cranial defects.